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SATOLLI ON SCHOOLS.
- . one lat

HEART AND MIND MUST BE EDU- can bs
CATED. ntelligiCATED. since in

the fuln
THREI IMPORTAUT PROPOSITIONS-- TRUE beauty,

RELIIOUS SPIRIT MBT BE INcULCATED " Hel
-ADDRESS DELIVERED AT A RECEPTION this co
BY DE LA. AIE NSTTUT AD X MN. stronge
NA!TÂAN COLLEGE. aguoette

other a
attempt

In an admirable addre.s delivered lat illumini
week by Mgr. Satolli,the Apoatolic Dele- the cOu

with Go
gate, at Manhattan College, he expressed from I
soms ideas and laid down some prin- easily f
ciples that affect us in Canada, as well judging
as the Catholics the world over. After and me

pninting out many reuaons why the Most ad
p gnyises moo-

youth of the generation should be edi- "And
cated, he proceeded ta define education country
and to indicate the requirements for a simplyi
true, honeet and Christian education as mral t
follows:- Catholic

WHAT EDUCATION IS. plain of
.'The school for the instruction aud soSurel

education of youth in every land is of no whaiulhi
lois importance than ace tho tribun aie cf wbioir it
jstice or the provisions for milsry d be educ
oense. The end and object of all is the form; a
same-the public peace and welfare. praise in
The method of obtaining it alone differe. such a r

" Education of the young is as import-
ant a safeguard of the nation as are "But;
courts and armies. It is of great me have gr
ment, thon, that we ehould understand cannot b
lu what true education must consist. . religions

" Some one bas said that education in without
that training of men whicb makes them which c
free. We accept willingly such a defini- gious tra
tion. True education makes men truly separate
free. True freedom is the power Of out vain
chooeing and selecting at ail times that educatio
whioh is best and most profitable. To ie a wor
posse this power one muet know what moral bu
is bot and thon tend towards that alone, honest.
leaving ai that is asle good, however en- "i Iwo
ticing; that is, bis intellect muet be remarki
trained to know the best and hiis wil "First
must be trained to choose it. Such train- etructio
ing i true -education; such tramnug work of
mikes men mmdeed free. . "Seco

" If man is a microcosm, s little uni educate
verse in himiself, it is evident that. tue ing to th
education muet extend itself until it cording1
provides for all the capability of the hu- ity and
man spirit with al its aptitudes sud spirit;
naturalinclinations. "Thiri

" M isnl made te the image and like- operate
nes of God. In him.bine forth the per. America
fections of the Diviity, ad true educa- eration
tion wili bring out as much as possible political
aIl -the manifestations of that Divinity. honeat a
In God are al the perfections of Being, "One
Truth, Goodnes sand Beauty; and per- ture te d
feet human knowledge in ta be acquired ations %
only by tire tudy of iHimu nu Ho Mmm- reasonab
fests himseif tirough theseperfections
in the created universe.

" The sciences study the manifeeta- "I ha
tians of His being; metaphysica search this rece
out the traces of immutable truth and te the o
the relation of created thinge to the all- offer it t
creating intellect; the moral sciences re- I have1
gard the participation of God's goodness Holy Fa
in creation, and, finally, aesthetics con- midst of
template Bis beauty a found i His ernment
works. nations

"Besides, in the human mind exista profit of
the faculty of investigation, by which it one of tl
proceeds from the clear knowledge of greater
great fret principles ta that of conse- possible'
quences more or less remote. To guide "Thai
this process and preserve iL from falling warmly
into errer we need the science of logic. and ta

"But still other faculties and capabili- greatest
Lies of human nature need traiuing that One mi
tbe education of the whole man may be the Hol
complote. When we have come to know Major
the perfections of God in the created audiam1
universe we naturally desire te describe (I have 2
thein with our words and even to imitate that my
them in the worke of Our ownb ands; "
sud hence the study of letter sand arts. Mn sro

àFinally there romains the practical aojut i
direction of man's life, private and social, isjudi
whiah is accomplished by the political igi
and oconoisciences. beneioi

"Prom eth outset, therefore, he who lais e POE
goig t assume the task of instructng for he
ad educaing the yonng muet hav tellectu
ciarly befor his mind bis vast field tel,
whir te p resented te humnnty, sud eternsi,
lbor te prepare frein afar sud dra near

stop by stop tire mindesud irmî cf hi Sa
chargesert isolexuc

'BEGINNING AND END. aime efs
*Everything stands beîween lime peint "In b

fram ichai it started and thre end towarde thrank y
which it tends. For manu, hrowever, the .thanik 1

rom which hoehbu derived 9.11 his
aud mi'hie faculties, s Weil au the
t end towards which hle is moving,
iiothimg else tIbm the Supreme,
ehis the Highest Intelligible,
that alone ean he hope to reach

ness of being, of truth, of good, of,
which lie finds but in scattered
e in created nature,

Srethe, I would reflect that in
maideration ie t obe found the
t argument agoinst atheim and

~Iem on the one ha.nd, and on the
gainst that system whicb would
t th2 education of youth without
ating it with the knowledge of
ntlees relations which man bas
d as hie beginning and end. And
his same consideration we can
orm a just sud wise criterion for
and deciding on the programme
thod of study best adapted and
dvantageous-that which prom
st for publi and private welfare.
d if the Catholic sohooxls of this
duffer frnm the public echoola
in that beaides what ia taught in
*r tbey give the yonth à 8ound
raining sud icLfuc Lhem mn the
religion, wbo will dare to con-
that or call it a defect ?

ly the State desires that its youth
not only be instructed in that
ought to know, but should also

ated in that wbich it ought to per
nd the State is worthy of all
a doing al it can to bring about
esult.

RELIGIOUS IN SPIRIT.
youth and in general mankind
eater and hiRher needs which
be satisfied without a moral and
a education, which cannot be had
the aid of those institutions

are especially for moral sud reli-
ining. In brief,just as instruction
d from moral education turne
and often disastrous, so a moral

n without the spirit of religion
k which makea a man exterior:y
ut not altogether and thorougbly

uld conclude these reflections by
n g:
t, that for these ressons the in-
n and education of the young is a
the highest importance;
nd, that the young sboud be
d both in mind and heart, accord-
he Oonstitution of the State, ac-
to the great principles of moral-

according to a true religious

d, that all good men sBhould co-
in this great work, so that the
n people froi generation to gen-
may remain always safe in its
and social institutions, sincerely
nd faithfully religious.
who cannoa see or would ven-
eny the justice of these consider
would merit no attention from
ble and well-thinking men.
THE POPE'S SOLICITUDE.

ave been mont happy to accept
ption, and it bas given pleasure
superiora of the institution to
O me, aince in my unworthiness
the honor of representing the
ather as hie delegate. in the
the cares of hie spiritual gov

t, which extends itself to ail the
of the earth, for the safety and
the institutions proper to every

hem, he has no dearer object nur
joy than in promoting -in every
way the education of the young.
t je the work which he has most
recommended to the bishope,
participate in that work e the
and aureet title to hie esteem•.

ight well put into the mout bof
y Father tie words of St. John :
em gratiam non habeo quam ut
filioa meos in veritate ambulare.
no greater grace than this, to hear
children waik in the truth.)

ll add that it ia well that young
ould have from their earliest days
ea of what the pope i, biow lofty
ity, how greai bis autbority, h>w
ial his actions. Hie dignity and
er come directly from Carist, and
rcise of this power can only be
benefit, religloos and social, in-

il and moral, temporal and
of humanity.

SUCE Is LEO XlII.
h e the political and social char-
a Pope, and such-a Pope, if ever
ted, je Leo X[II..
is namne, then, and in my own, I
ou for this reception to nighrt. I
he Mosta Reverend Archibishops,

ever just, with becoming harmony and According to the current ismse of the
prudence. But we hope to treat of this New York Financial Chronicle the
matter at another time, and soon. brinkage in railroad gross earningd was

In the meantime yen will give expres- fully $130,UO,000 in 1894,
seon to our grateful and kindly senti- The German Government was ques-meute in thoir bebalf, and will announce tioned in the Reichstag this week cin-tie apostolic benediction, which we oerning the alleged inadequate prte.-lovmngly impart to each of them, as also tion given Germaus abroad.
Le yourself, as a token of tre heavenly Col. Coit, who ordered the troops to

Given in Rme, at St. Peter's, the 12th are on the mob at Washington Court
day of December, 1894, in the 17th year House, Ohio, last September, has been
of our pontificate. indicted by the grand jury.

LEO PP. XIII. During the past seven days ending
Upon the receipt and transmission of Friday there were42O business failiurs

the letter from Mazr. Satolli, Father throughout the United States, against 474
Dayle had copies printed for transmis- the corresponding week last year,
sieon te the signere of the original address The Noxon Brothers' manufacturing
and to the clergy genertlly. works at Ingersoll, giving emiploy ment

to over 150 men, opoued on Jn. 8, alter

A NEW VICA1R(ATE. a shut-down of over five menthe.
The Japanese excesses in cruelty al

AL&BK Sr!,PÀRATF.DPROM T~E RITISIPort Arthur are admitted, an,1 Japan is
ALaSK A .EPARATE D F OM T E BERITISH asham ed that they occurred, but prt n-AMERIGAX DIooESE OF VANCOUVER'S. ises to redeem herself by future acLiodB.
The territory of Alaska, hitherto a Two masked mon entered the express

part ôf the British American diocese of car of a Burlington train at C.iecothe,
Vancouver's Island, bas been separated Iowa, Saturday evaning, and after tyimeg
from that -episcopates and erected into a the hands of htie occupante robbed the
vicariate-apostolic. Te first incumbent isafe of about $8,000.
of the new district ie the Rt. Rev. Mgr. I -eland iestbreahened with famine,
Toai, S.J., who, for a number of year. greatdistreshlealready pevaiimingn
back, has been at thehead of the Jea rety dssalway. I are aid thalti
missions in the territory, and who will patatoaupply i already ex auted a LI
probably rotura to this country as soon poaumaradtr tn.

as pssile fr hs cosecatin ! whole Condiemara district.ais possible fac ircongecratein. isati At the meeting of the directors of thevicariate, ccrding ta the lateset stle. ulh&itroIvsmnat iigtices, has nine regular priest, all Jesuite;• Guelph &Otanho Investmrentand rviiga
one secular clergyman, eight churche' dociey,Gelph, held ste woek, Mr. r".
and seven stations. The sister of St .Ros, hio has been .manager or sx
Ann are also repreeonted there. - yes, hnded in his resignation,

The firet Catholic priest to enter Alas. - The Nuvoe Vremya, in an article ou
ka, and taire up his residence there, ar- the far EAstern question, says tiat if
rived in the summer of 1878, when hi. R insis's peaceful and friendly overtures
arrival was thus spoken of by one of, the ebiali be iguured sue will be onpaited
Protestant missionaries in the territory- ta support by arma ber claims in Curea.

To add to all our other discomnfoitu, a The deoth occurred at Halifax, -N..,
Catholic priest bas juist come on ,thé on. Jan. 7, of H. F. L. Shannon, Judgt of
steamer. No person knows what ho ,iu the Probate. He was 88 years of age,
going to do, but the indications are tht Ho represented. Hlifáx b the Nova
hé bas oome tosY. I would nòt be sur- Scotia Legisature1fröm 1859 ta 1867,
prised toes him at once àmmñncthe nd vas for partof thaine a member
ereotion of-a~ churó-hAÔr 'efore òf4i Goteinmnt.

1
tie Rigirt Rdaerend Blchape, tie nov
orend clergy sud tire gentlemen cf thre
laity for thir kindnesa in showmBg his
respect for my> pexaon. I beg tirs Brothers
of the Cannian a chols and thoir pupils
to accept my sincerest congratulations
and best wishes, and I pray for them the
choicest blessinge, and in imploring this
bleesing for the youth of this renowned
institution f aak it fer the pupil Of all
schoole of the country under the cureoft
tbe Brainro nsd se féel tiraI 1 arnm m-
ing ih fer lire niing hopeo f .the nexi
generation of Americans.

THE POPE 1O THE EDITOR.

HE REPLIES To AN ADDRESS FORWARDED TO
HIM ABOUT A YEAR AGo.

The editors of Ctholic magazines and
newspapers in thA United States about a
year ago sent te Pope Loo XIII. au ad-
dres in which their loyalty ta tirs Huly
See and to its representatives in tbis
count ry were distinctly avowed. The
Pope bas replied, through Moneignor
Satolli, in the rollowing letter:

LEO xIII., POPE.
To THE MOST REv. FRaNsIs ARCHBISHOP

SAT LL .oAPorTOLc DELEG.TE:

Venerable Brother, Health and Ap2etolic
Benedicion.

It has ever been our ardent desire that
in thiese days ei such unbridled literary
license, when the world is fb oded with
humrtful pub!ications, mon of marked sa-
acity should labor for the public welfare

by the diffusion of wholesomne literature.
Tnat this great work wa being most
zvalously prosecutied by our faithluli
children in North America we were
already aware, while an address which
many of them b ad signed and caueed to
be transmitted. t us confirma our con-
victons of their zeal.

Aseuredly since it is the spirit of the
times that people of nearly every condi-
tion and rank in life seek t.hepleasure
that comes from reading, nothing ould
be more deairable than tian uch writ-
inge should be published and scattered
broadcast among the people as would
not only be read without harm, but
would even bear the choicest fruitage.

Hence, te all those who labor in a cause
at once so honorable and fruitful we are
moved I .extend our hearty congratula.
tions and to accord ta theim.the tribute
of wall earned praise, exhorting them at
the same time to defend the rights of the
Church, as well as whatever is true, what-

that lime, boWever, thme indefatigabie anmd
iamemnted Âpb. Segireïs, wenl te Alua
by way of Yukon, sud the evi itwhîchbe
made thon led la tire eendicg tirither of
the prie ewho followed hi twpîve
montha later, and from wboe arrival
dates the permanency of the Catholie
miasiona in the terntory.

Abp. SFgbers went there again in th
aummer of 1887, being accornpatied then
by Fathera rosi, the vicar-apotolic-eect,
sud Robant, miosa aJeait, and by Fuýjer'
who ehbt tie gnoo relato te followiog
fall. The object of his visit there was to
establish the J suit misaions, which nave
done so much good in the terrntary
Since.

Amnng the Aluakan Jesuits who are
well know in bthis c buntry are F.tthers
B.Urnu.n and JudJe, blh fon-rly of the
American province, who have fr. qn îUywritten very intereatimg descriatî rms
home of their exoerienc!e íin tim f >.

away land. Father Al h ff, ilie mie
secular priest in tie vic riaie, wr'ii at
Juneau City, baq bsien thre loi¶gtr iau
any efthlie <thprn flîsinties Lrne
Jesnit headquarItrs, and tii- pr .ent
residence or Biamhp el-ot T wî.are ait
Kossaroffdky -Caiholie Columian.

THE WORLD AROU.ND.

Biron Buff has formtol a cabinet For
Humngary in whicli he will act as pr- mi!er
only.

Hereafter shingles and pulpwood fr nM
the United States will enter Canada free
of custome duty.

In Aylmer there are 120 widows and
spinsters entitled to exercise iheir fran-
chie at municipal elections.

Isaa F. Abbott, cashier of the D )er
(N. H.) National Bank, rcbbed the bank
of $80,0u0 and cemmitted suicide.

London is now oneof tbe bpst lighted
cities in the Dominion, 547 electric
lamps of 2,000 candle power each doing
duty.

After worrying him a lot, the Repah-
lican Legislature allowed the Dmmocrimic
Budd to be swora in as G>vernor of Ctli-
fornia.

The weather throughout Europe was
intensely cold last week. Many deaths
are reported, conecquent upon the severe
weather.

An organized oangf ieorgerla ie.
lieved t e at work in Chicago. A. wa-
ber of banks have been victimized by
cleverly raised checks.


